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it, especially for cramp colic and
diirrb.ca. Indeed, we shall try and keep
a U'tlleof it on our medicine shelf as long
a ire keep house." For sale by all drug-:st- i
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Mr. Gorge Uhoada, t Clevelaud, O ,
is visiting at the homo of his pirenta, Mr.
an 1 Mrs. Edward Rhoads, of this place,

Rtv. II. X. Cameron will preach at
Berlin next Sunday morning and at
Somerset in the evening. Sunday school
in tl.A 1 t , ,.,. ....ico n.i) t. ni. Aii are in- -
vitf-d- .

The young society people of
wm Hold their annual Thanksgiving
dance at the Simersct Uouse. Music
w ill tw furnished by a Cutiiler!ud or-
chestra.

An arc light has been pl.icl at the
of East and South streets. De

mands are being prescuted to councils by
rewidenta ol other s or town for ad-
ditional stPKt lights.

The dw Christian Church at Conflu-
ence will le dedicated on Sunday, No-
vember 21su Elder R. W. Appleby will
preach the dedicatory sermon. The pub-
lic is invited o attend.

The water in the Casselrnao river reach-
ed the lowes stage a few days ago in many
year. The continuous rain on Sunday
and Monday, however, had the effect of
raisin the water in that stream at least
two feet.

Letters addressed H the following
named persons remain unclaimed at the
postoflice: W. A. Armstrong, James
Bet'.eyor, Uattie Forxytho, Thos. B.
Hayes, Jaiues Sanner.Xalhaniel Shroyer,
Mrs. E. T. Weixelbauru.

If present plans arj carried Into effect.
Somerset eounty will soon have six Na-
tional Banks, two at Somerset, two at
Meyersdale and twot Berlin. Charters
have already been issued fcr one Nation
al Bank at Meyersdale and one at Berlin.

The next meeting of the Somerset Min-

isterial Association will bo held at the
residence of Rev. T. V. Burgess, pastor
of the V. B. cnurch, on Monday, Nov.
221, at 1O.30 a. m. The subject of the
paper to be read is "The Care of Con
verts."

A change of schedule on the B. A O.
went into effect on Sunday. The ouly
changes in tho running time of passenger
trains on the Somerset &. Cambria branch
areas rollows; South-boun- d train will
arrive at 3:22 p. m., and north-boun- d will
arrive at 5:i p. m.

Under the new schedule passengers
leaving Somerset at 10:02 a, iu , can make
close connection at Rockwood with train
No. fl. otherwise known as the "flyer,"
which is scheduled to arrive in Philadel
phia at 8:03 p. m. Train No. C will leave
Philadelphia at 8:05 a. m., arriving at
S imorset at 5:15 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Yoder, of nes' Pugh
post olUce, Stonycreek township, were the
victims of a surprise party, on Sunday
last, the occasion being the anniversary
of the latter'a birth. Nearly all of the
guests brought presents with them. A
sumptuous dinner was served to all pres-
ent.

Mr. Albert Stein, B. fc O. operator at
Pinkerton, who several months ago broke
his left leg in attempting to jump a freight
train at Confluence, is visiting at the
Louie o' his sister, Mrs. J. B. Winters.
Mr. Stain lost his left arm when a lad,
and n w with his entire left side render-
ed helpless be is able to get about with a
crutch.

"Bowley" Krebs aud a Pittsburger
named Phillips on Monday and Tuesday
oi last week, shot eighteen pbeasauts, a
number of rabbits, gray squirrels and
other game in the neighborhood of Treut,
and it wasn't good weather for hunting
tilher. The young gentlemen brought
the game with them to town and distrib
uted a portion of it among their friends.

.Jeorge S. Welshons, oue of the best- -
known Pittsburg newspaper men, truth-
fully remarks: "If tho people who com
plain of what the reporter writes of them
would only consider what he does not
write about them, they would enshrine
him in the dearest corner of their hearts.
The waste baskets of a newspaper in any
town do more to keep its citizens in good
repute than any other agency except the
fear of the law and the hereafter'

Henry C Speicher and John Stanton
were engaged in hauling cornfodder near
Confluence on Nov. (ith. The former was
driving the team and the latter was walk-
ing by the side of the wagon. They kept
up a running conversation ior a time when
Speicher suddenly stopped talking.
Stautou continued to speak to his com-

panion for some tittle time, but failing to
get a reply, stopped the horses and to his
horror found Speicher stone dead, he evi-
dently having expired from he '.n disease
aud without a struggle. Deceased was a
veteran of t he war.

The Cheat-Rive- r Commercial, publish-
ed at Choat Haven, P&., has this to say of

former Sunerset county boy: "Mr.
William Stewart Ober, B. A O. Railroad
Agent at Cheat llavsn, has been honored
with a promotion. The exact nature of
t he position we areas yet unable to name,

it has some connection with the B. A
f; Railroad in which Mr. Ober will make
extended trips to the East and South.
Mr. Ober is well liked by all who know
him and his friends will wish him suc-

cess."

Mr. S. V. Sproul has bee n appointed
Game Warden of the Third District of
Pennsylvania, composed of the counties
of Cambria, Indiana, Somerset, and
Westmoreland. lie lives at Derry Sta-
tion, where he can bo addressed on all
matters pertaining to his o.'licial duties.
He is well versed in the game laws aud
lakes great interest in all matters that
have to do with the protection of game
throughout tbe State. Persons knowing
of any infractions of the law or of any-
thing that relates t3 the killing of gam e
should address him at Derry.

Milton Black Post, No, G19, of Addison,
is the first Grand Army Post in this coun-
ty to avail itself of tbe act of Congress,
which places condemned ordinance into
the keeping of veterans' associations Th

various sections of tbe country. At the
solicitation of Senator Quay, tbe Com-
manding ofhr at the New York Ar-

senal has been directed to deliver to
Commander Jesse 1tston, of Milton Black
Post, one Parrott gun and

shells. Tbe B. A O. R. R.
Company have generously offered to da-liv- er

the cannon and shells at one half
the usual treight charges, tin J iu the
coutseofafow days the cannon will be
properly placed iu the cemetery at Addi-
son, with appropriate ccrem onie.

Sitn'srset no ba on of th be?t
equipped restaurants in Western Penn-
sylvania. The new restaurant, known as
the "White Palace," opened its doors, in
the recently renovated basement of the
Cok A Bterits block, on Saturday, and
throughout the day and evening was
crowded by a sUjady stream of patrons.
Tit "White Palace" is spank an 1 clean,
as the name indicates, auu tbe proprietor,
Mr. J. Willis Pisel, whose affable man-
ner and business experience qualify
him to preside over aa enterprise of this
character, had a pleasant greeting for all
who called. Mr. Pisel will keep a thor-
oughly np to-da- le eating-hous- e, his bill
offare iucluding all of the delicacies in
the market. During tbe winter months
he will pay speci i! attention to the oyster
trade and will always have a large sup-
ply of tbe choicest bivalves on hand.

Oue of the most remarkable men it has
ever been our privilige to mention, says
fie Greensbnrg Tribune Herald, is Mr.
Henry Kitnmell, of Ligon.er, who was
born in Sonierset county, Miy , 1817.
Although over 00 years of age, he is still
active, and can do as big a day's work as
any young man of 21 years. For about 7

years be worked at blacksioithing and
the balance of his time at farming. Al
present be resides at Ligonier aud labors
by the day, as much for exercise as the
wages h6 receives. He has been a bard-workin- g

man all his life and exposed
himself to all kinds of weather. He has
never been sick a day in his life and is al-

ways jolly and ready fir a joke. He is
very stoutly built, weighing 170 pounds
and is as straight as a line. He retains all
his faculties of aiind and body aud cau
read the finest print without the aid of
glasses.

Eeeant Daatia. I

Somerset county's oldest resident pane- - J

ed from earth Sundiy afternoon, when
William C. Gri In ith died at bis home in
Jenner township. He was born on Nov. j

C, lol and was therefore paht 33 years of
age, i

IVc.?j.-i- d w as a son of Jki Griffith, !

bo came to Somerset county in It'll, j

and who died in '? at the agi of seventy-f-

our. Id the days when the slavery !

question was agitated Mr. Gnltith was
strongly identified with the anti-slaver- y

party. On one occasion when a fugitive
slave, who had found his way to this
county, was employed by Mr. Griffith as
a farm laborer for alxiut ix months,
after w hich he obtained work with a
neighbor. The slave's master coming to
Somerset, learned that the colored man
was working for Mr. Griffith. Riding
out to the farm, he dmiai4d of Mr.
Griffith if he knew anything about a run-
away "nig7er." Mr. Griffith knew some-
thing a!oat hlni, but his replies were
not satisfactory to the slave owner, who,
after using some strong language, rode
on. Mr. Griffith took a short route to the
neighbor's bouse, and, finding the negro,
informed him that his master was in
search of him. The slave hastened away,
and in due time found bis way to Canada
iu safety.

Mr. Griffith was' born on the farm on
which be resided continuously for almost
a century, lie was a devoted member of
the Regular Baptist Church for a long
period of years. He was twice married,
both wivos preceding him to the grave.
A number of grown children survive
him. Dming the latter years of his life
he received the untiring attention of his
youngest daughter. Miss Eva,

Deceased was recognized throughout
the county as a man of sterling integrity
and great business capacity and he en-

joyed tho respect and friendship of hi
neighbors to an unusual degree.

Tbefune-a- l took place yesterday after-
noon at 1 o'clock.

David Pile, one of the best known citi-
zens of the county, died at his home on
Union street, Somerset, at 7 o'clock Mon-
day morning, from a complication of
physical ills. Deceased was born in Som-

erset township on May 8, 1817, anil was)

therefore past eighty years of age. He
was a shoemaker ty trade, but at an
early age abandoned that trade and de-

voted his attention to farming, which he
followed with marked success. Some
fifteen years ago he retired from the farm
and removed to the county seat, where
he made his home with his son Isaish.
He is survived by two sons, David, of
Philadelphia, Isaiah, of Somerset, and
by one daughter, Mrs. Miller, of Phila-
delphia. The funeral took place frm his
late residence at 2 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon.
Although an ardent Republican Mr.

Pile rarely ever exercised the right of
suffrage,! the exceptions being when be
voted for the Republican candidates for
President.

William Francis Kuhn, only son of
Colonel and Mrs. II. H. Kuhn, died at
the home of his parents in Johnstown, at
10 o'clock Monday morning, from pneu-
monia. Deceased was born in Somerset,
on Dec 13, isiio, but went wit..hi parents
to Johnstown when a small child. He
was a civil engineer and at thetimeof his
death held a position with the Pennsyl-
vania R. R. Co. He is survived by his
wife. Mr. Kuhn was well known in
Somerset and the announcement of his
death was a severe shock to his friends.

John Altfather, a well-know- n war vet-

eran of Stonycreek township, died at 4

o'clock Sunday morning from pneumo-
nia. Doet-ase- was about 58 years of age
and unmarried. He enjoyed the friend-
ship anil esteem of all his neighbors.
The funeral took place at 10 o'clock yes-
terday morning, Rev. Hiram King offi-

ciating.

Parker l'hilson, Jr. son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Philson, of Berlin, died at his
home in Allegheny, Pa., on Saturday,
Nov. 0th. He is survived by his oue son.
Deceased was employe! as a baggage-maste- r

on the P. R. R. The remains were
interred at Berlin.

Mrs. Geo. B. Heffley died at her home
in Berlin, on Sunday, 7th insL Deceased
was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Cesner. She is survived by her husband
and four small children. Deceased was
in her 331 year.

John Alfred O'Connor, who was born
near Sulphur Springs this county, about
forty years ago, died at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon at his home in Johnstown. He
is survived by his wife.

.
The friends and relatives received a

great f.hock when they learned that
Henry Speicher, of this place, had sud-

denly expired on Nov. 3d. Mr. Speicher
was highly respected by all who knew
him, and leaves many friends to mouru
his death. He was born in Brothersval-le- y

township, on April 11, 1819, and was
in his 7::h year at the time of his death.
He spent the early part of his life on a
farm in Stonycreek township and remov-
ed from thence to Garrett Co., Md., where
he lived for a number of years. In 18C3

he removed to Addison township where
he resided for 31 years. Three years ago
he came to Confluence, where he has
since resided. He was married in 1646 iu
Garrett Co., Md., to Huldah Frantz.
Fourteen children resulted from this
union. His wile, three daughters and
five sons survive him. His eldest son,
John, is Supenut'ndent of the Jersey
City Fire Alarm Telegrtph; William is
Superintendent of the New York and
New Jersey Telephone Company; M an-

ion is a lineman for the Jersey City Fire
Department ; Jonas is a protuisiug farmer
of near Confluence; Henry resides Jn
Spring Valley, 1 1L ; Rebecca, married to
J. P. Dodds, of Confluence ; Anna B.
wife of D.J. Rice, of Jersey City, and
Miss Alice, the youngest child, whs is at
home. All of those mentioned, except
Mahion, were present at the funeral. The
obsequies were conducted by R3v. J. E.
Zeiger, of the Lutheran Church, of which
denomination he was a member eince
early ooyhood. Mr. Speicher was a vet-

eran of tbe war, having beeu a member
of Co. L., 31 Reg. Pa. Vol. He was a
member of Addison G. A. R. Post.

Confluence, Pa. F.

B ome Railroad 5ew of Intereit.
According to the Phillipsburg Journal,

the proposed railroad t connect tba Bal-

timore A Ohio at Johnslown with the a
Beech Creek at Pbiilipsburg, Htands a
show of being pushed through to com-

pletion al an early day. That paper said:
"John M irstoa, jr., of Phila lo'.pliia,

chief engineer for the recently chirtered
Pittsburg, Johnstown, Ebeusburg A East-
ern Railroad Company, is regi-rtere- at
Che Potter House. He is here organizing
an engineering corps, on which several
Phillipsburgers are to be fonnd.

"Thif is the road chartered at Harris-bur- g

in September, with fl.iVJO.OUO capi-

tal, in which a number of prominent
Philadelphia capitalists ara interested.
Th road will be sixty miles long aud
w ill run from the Baltimore A Ohio
trucks in Johnstown to Eoenxburg, aud
t hence to Rainey, connecting with tb
Alioonti A Phillipsburg Railroad, which
connects here with the Beech Creek and
forms a most Important oounnctioa. as
can be readily seen.

"Mr. Marston will take his corps to
Ramey and begin at on the
work of running the lines, his first oper-
ations being between that place and
Glasgow. We are informed that it Is tbe
purpose of the promoters of this new road
to push it to an early completion, and
that soon after the surveys have been
made the work of onstruction will be
commeuced.

Wanttd. To rent a farm of from 20 to
100 acres, with house of 6 or 8 rwui pre-

ferred. Near railroad in Somerset coun-
ty. Describe place aud location. Address
"a C." Herald office.

0YAA
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An Awful Death.

With his left arm pinioned oetween a
two-inc- h belt and an over-hea- d pulley on
a shaft revolving at a speed of 200 revo-

lutions per minute, Edgar E. Altfather
was hurled repeatedly against the hard
ceiling iu tiie basement of a flour mill,
operated by his une'e, H. D. Altfather, in
Ursina, on Monday of last week, until
tho arm finally neparated at the elbow
and his body fell to tbe floor a bleeding
and shapeless mass. The bones in both
legs were broken, while the flesh of bis
limbs was torn to shreds and was spat-
tered over the machinery and walls of
the room. Several of his rib were abio
broken. 11. D. Altfather was on tho first
floor of the building, aud hearing the
strange noise rushed to the room below,
where he found the unfortunate young
man in the condition described, but still
conscious. He had not uttered a cry of
pain or alarm and, when told of bis con-

dition, expressed a desire that he might
die. lie w as carried to his uncle's resi-

dence, where three physicians were soon
in attendance, but could do nothing to
save the sufferer's life. His nervouB sys-

tem had been shocked to such an extent
that he suffered no pain from the time of
the accident nnlil death came at 4:30

the same afternoon.
Upon his return from dinner young

Altfather had gone to the room in w hich
the accider occurred for the purpose of
grinding an adz. Hesuceeeded in sharp-
ening the blade and was in the act of
throwing off the belt thst operated the
grindstone when his arm was caught
by the belting and he was dragged up to
the shaft. II is watch stopped at 1:00, in-

dicating the exact minute at which the
accident occurred.

Deceased was twenty-eigh- t years of age
and was a son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Altfather, of Brothersvalley township.
He was an exemplary young man, and
his sad death has caused general sorrow
throughout the community where he
was born and where he resided until he
removed to Ursina.

The body was taken to Berlin for inter-
ment the following Wednesday.

A short time before his death, Mr. Alt-fath- er

had filed an application for life in-

surance in a well known company. He
had been favorably reported by the
physician who made the examination
and the policy had been written and was
in the hands of the company's agent for
delivery on the day the fatal accident oc-

cur""!.

He Wants Damage.
C. B. Parker, a traveling salesman for

a Pittsburg pickle firm, had an experi-
ence at Rockwood, a few days since, says
the Conuellsville C'ourier.that he does not
recall with any pleasurable feelings. Iu
fact, he wants satisfaction for the indig-
nities heaped upon him and has employ-
ed a Pittsburg lawyer to bring suit for
damages.

Parker was standing on the platform of
tbe Baltimore A Ohio railroad station at
Rockwood, waiting for a train, when he
was arrested by a local constable on sus-

picion of being "Kid"' Murphy, a high
wayinan who hail escaped from jail at
Johnstown. Parker protested at his ar-

rest and made offers to identify himself,
but the officer would not listen, and, sum-

moning a car inspector, handcuffed Pat-k- er

and led hint around town in search
of a justice of the Pesu-- e who should com-

mit him to prison.
A Justice was fiually found attending a

church service, and was called out. After
hearing Parker's story he refused to have
anything to do with the case. In the
meantime a large crowd had collected
and many of them sided with Parker.
Tbe constable got nervous and made
another reference to the dispatch he had
received advising him to be on tbe watch
for"Kid" Murphy. In this it was stated
that the fugitive had a deep scar on his
forehead extending down over his eye
and ou his cheek. Parker in no manner
corresponded to this description. The
constable finally decided that it would be
best to let Parker go. That did not satis-
fy Parker, and he has asked his attorney
to sue for damages.

Daafnen and DUcharge From Ears.
In no class of diseases is there so much

"puttiug nfl till a more convenient sea-

son," or more damage caused by delay,
as in diseases of the ear. As you value
your hearing, tend to it as soon as the
least failure is noted, when it Is as easily
cured as other ailments.

Maggie Barbick, Etna, Pa., had a most
agonizing pain in her right ear, the result
of an old neglected trouble causing a very
large polypus to fill the ear tightly. She
consulted Dr. Sadler, 801 Penn Avenue,
whose skill in diseases of the ear enables
him to secure satisfactory results in every
case. After removing the growth his
treitment removed all inflammation;
stopped all discharge and offensive odor.
Such cases, neglected, lead to destruction
of the bones in the ear, inflammation of
the brain, and death.

CATARACT BLINDNESS-11-

Successes In 115 operations.
Send for Dr. Sadler's pamphlet and ex-

tremely favorable terms, before being
operated upon. His remarkable s'iccots
enables him to give you advantages no
one else can.

The fifty per cent, advance in
the price of woo! will soon make
all kinds of woolen goods much
higher. I am still selling wool
dress goods and all other kinds of
woolen goods at old prices.

HRS. A. E. UHL.

A Fieee of Parchment,
When unwritten ou, is not more eulorlrss
than tbe cadaverous countenances of those
unfortunate persons whom we are accus-

tomed to call "confirmed invalids." What
misnomer! implying, too, despair, a

giving up for lost ! As long as the vivify-
ing power of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
can be felt, and that is possible so long as
there is no aosolute collapse of the facul-

ties, fresh vitality can te infused into
wasted, feeble frames ; color and flesh
can be brought back to wasted, pallid
cheeks with this grand sheet anchor of
the debilitated and the sickly. It is a tonic
of the greatest potency and the utmost
purity, and a remedy for and preventive
of dyspepsia, bilious, malarious, rheum-
atic, nervous and kidney complaints. Ap-

petite and sleep are greatly aided by it,
it counteracts the effects of undue fatigue;
or excitement, and nullifies the often per-

ilous consequences of exposure in inclem-
ent weather or damp clothing.

Thanksgiving Day Service!.

Union Thanksgiving Day services will
be held in the Lutheran Church on Thurs-
day morning, Nov. 2olh, at 10:30 a. ui.
Following is the order of services as ar-

ranged by the Ministerial Association :

Voluntary by the choir.
Invocation.
Hymn.
Scriptural lesson.
Anthem by the choir.
Prayer, Rev. T. J. Bristow.
Reading of President's Proclamation.
Sermon by Rev. Henry N. Cameron.
Offering for the benefit of tho poor of

Sotnerset and vicinity.
Closing hymn.
Benediction.

XiUsrt KaiM Taslr ToU.

Quite a stir baa been raUed among the
farmers of Westmoreland aud Indiana

i counties because the roller millers have
firmed a combine and have decided to
hereafter give only thirty-thre- e pounds
o'straight ll.iur and foil i teen pounds of
lran mid middling", in.-te- ad of thirty-si- x

pounds of il.sir and foortfen of bran sud
middlings, a heretofore exchanged.

The Westmoreland farmers discussed
the mailer at Pcnouia Grange meeting
in GreeuslKirg Saturday afternoon and
evening, and the following was adopted:

Whkhkas, The County Grai ge in con-

vention assembled, learns with much sur-

prise and great regret of a combine by the
roller millers of the county, who propose
(according to a letter iu our possession),
on and after November 2, IsiC, to extort
thirteen pounds of toll (instead of ten
pounds, as heretofore taken) out of every
sixty pounds of wheat; therefore, belt

Rtsohvd, That we condemn this action
to take three pounds more toll to every
bushel of wheat as unjust and unwarrant-
ed, and we call upon the members of onr
various Granges and the farmers of West-
moreland County generally not to submit
to the imposition of the roller-miller-s'

trust or combine, as tbe toll rate
heretofore has been high and abundantly
sufficient.

Tt appears that tbe question was first
agitated some time ago by the roller mil-

lers of Indiana County, who formed an
organization on October 22d and issued a
circular calling upon the millers of adjoin-
ing counties to assist them in carrying
the increased toll-rat- e into effect.

Sals of Feraonal Property.
At my residence in Somerset township,

on Wednesaiy, Nov. 24th, at 1 o'clock p.
ci., horses, aows, pigs, farming imple-
ments and Household furniture. A rea-

sonable credit will be given.
S. J. Bowhkr.

THE HOMELIEST MAS IX SOMEESET,

As well as the handsomest, and others
are invited to call on any druggist and
get FREE a trial bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam for the Throat and Lungs, a remeoy
that is guaranteed to cure aud relieve all
Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Price 25c.

and 50c

A Rare Mmical Treat.
Mr. Johnson Bane, the great guitarist,

will give one of his popular and classic
recitals in the Vannear Hotel Parlors, on
Friday evening, 19th insU, for tbe benefit
of the Reformed Church. Do not fail to
hear him render Chopin's "Nocturnes,"
Mozskowski's "Spanish Dances," select-
ed from the operas, and bis own compo-
sitions. His rendering of the numbers
on his program will be a revelation to
lovers of music. Prof. Bane has given
recitals throughout the States aud Cana-

da. His eastern season begins in Jan-
uary.

01), Hoi Thankful

Pain Was Maddening and Hope
Had Been Abandoned Wonder
ful Results of Purifying the Blood.
" A very severe pain came in my left

knee, which grew worse and worse, and
finally a sore broke out above tbe knee.
It discharged a great deal and the pain
from my thigh down was maddening.
Large, hard, purple spots appeared on my
leg. I Buffered in this way for years,
nd gave up all hope of ever being cared.

My wife was reading of a case like mlno
cared by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and she
advised me to try it. I began taking it
and when I had used a few bottlej I
found relief from my suffering. Oh,
how thankful I am for this relief I I am
stronger than I have ever been in my life.
I am in tbe best of health, have a good
appetite and am a new man altogether."
J. P. Moobs, Lisbon Falls, Maine.

food's Sarsa-
parilla

lathe best in fact tbe One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, ascent.

Cook &
Beerits

SAY! Don't Worry
About what you are going to have

for tbe coming Thanksgiving Dinuer
wheu you have at your command one of
the largest and best selected stocks of
Fancy and Staple Groceries.

Our Line of Table Delicacies,

Consisting of Ueinx's Keystone
Condiments, Olives, Marvin's Fancy
Cakes, Olive Oil, Ac, are all reliable
goods and the very best the market af-

fords.

We Invite
An Inspection and Challenge a

Comparison of our large and well select-
ed line of New Pack Canned Vegetables
and California Fruits, together with a
full line of Fancy Evaporated Fruits,
Raisins, Cleaned Currants and Seedless
Raisins, Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel,
Fine Candied Cherries, New Figs Dates,
Malaga Grapes, Ac

Cranberries and Celery
WUl be in large demand for

Thanksgiving, and our supply will be
just as LARGE as the DEMAND, so you
can depend on having your orders
promptly filled at our store. Miil Or-

ders receive prompt attention.

We Claim to Carry
The finest line of Loose Roasted

Coffees ever on this market at
prices to sui. nil purchasers. Call and
inspect the goods. They speak for them-
selves.

Our Line of Breakfast Foods,
Consisting of Q iaker Oats, Petti-joh- u,

Bleuded Flakes, Ralston's Health
Food and the celebrated II. O. Oatmeal,
are all new Goods and offered at lowest
prices.

Our Stocks of Flours
Are the largest carried on this mar-

ket, and we recommend any of our cele-
brated brands, consisting of "Porter's
Boss," "King's Best," "Duluth Imperi-
al," "Gold Heart," and "World's Fair
Souvenir," we also carry in stock "Vi-
enna" and Pillsbury's Best."

Butchering Season
Is here and our prices on Butchers'

Pepper and Salt are the lowest ever
offered.

We Carry the Largest
And best assorted stocks of Feeds

and Grain, together with a full supply of
Oil, Lime, Cement, Rock Salt, Baled Hay
and Straw. Merchants and Consumers
buying Feed in quantities will find it to
their advantage to get our prices before
buying, as we now have one of the larg-
est and best

Storage Warehouses
in this section of the State, and are in
position to Quote Low Prices.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Respectfully yours,

COOK &
BEERITS.

Shepherd

- V

A !

Somerset,

Scmciisct,

Brocades,

Astrakhans,

Astrakhans,

Ouly becomes such bv carefully studying particular wants of trade, and fact of bein? able to discover in many new' things
"wHch are offered, what w ill be accepted of fashion.

MANAGERS OF DEPARTHENT ARE AUTHORITY FOR THE LATEST STYLES.- -'

Where a personal interest ia taken in promotion of special departments, each salesman is always watching little attractions
which tend ;o perfecting of toilet those seek from them information.

of Fall Fabrics, Cloaks, Capes, Suitings, Astrakhans, Corduroys, Silks, Velvets, Underwear, Hosiery, etc, constantly coming in

Thus Quality and Elegance are Combined in a Thoroughly First-cla- ss Stock

While we cannot describe or enumerate our variety Elegant attractions, we are very glad to show them to visitors. choose our
Stock General Excellence, Great Variety and Fair Trices.

WHATEVER YOUR WANTS fUY WE MEET THEM BEAUTIFUL AND APPROPRIATE SELECTIONS.

Having the exclusive agency for
some of the largest Dry Goods Houses,
many novelties can be seen here
are not shown elsewhere in plain goods.

Dress Goods
New Textiles.

Dress Goods
Dainty Choice Patterns, 40c a yd.

Dress Goods
New English Suitings are

very pretty Mid stylish, 3S inches
wide, the price per yd 50c.

and

the the the the
by the

the for

tho the for

new

for

BE

that

Fall

The

Occupies one entire room on second floor, separate and distinct other depart mcuts. No pains have spared to promote the interest
the best manufacturer to garment, whose cutters stand second to none The material

of pa-ticu-
lar branch by selecting only very

which our garments are has been carefully selected especially for our trade, ranging m price - - $2.50 to

CHRISTMAS IS CENTRE PIECES, DOYLIES, FANCY PIN CUSHIONS, &C.

ARE VERY

Doesr many good

Ladies' Ribbed Vests
20 cent quality. A left

Ladies' Ribbed Vests
quality:

Ladies Ribbed Vests
Egyptian Combed Yarn with niaich, each

Ladies' Ribbed Vests
Material half wool, pants match, each

Ladies' Scarlet
or Natural all Vests and each

Wc have placed in Clothing Department a line of Suits wc desire to compare with
for Our

Kespcctfully

S SALE

OF

Vahatls Red Estate !

By vlrtieof an oruerof a Imued out of
tbe Orphans' Court In and for the county of
Somentet, to me dtreeied. I will otter al pub-

lic Hale oil the Id ConeniMUKli town-Btil-

Homerurt county. Pa, Hie following
livivinafu-- r drwribwl mil ewttW, late the
property of (Samuel E. Btrraey, deceased, via.:
on

Saturday, November 1897,
At I o'clock P. M.

No. 1. A tract of land situate In
township. c woty and stateaforv-mii- d,

adjoinlnic land of Ixaac
JoMrph Lapv, Kiimiiiel and Joseph
.shank, cmUilntnit about twi-nt- (J) h'im,
having thereon erw-U- a lwo-to.-y l'lank
Houxe, Bank Itarn ami all necessary out-
building; (tikiU of apple trees and
rther varieties of fruit, Tina U the homestead
of the decedent aud Ii located three miles
from convenient to church and
Mchoolit, and In a aplendid mate ot cultivation.

No. 2. A certain t of land, nituate a
aforewtld. adjoining land of Isaac Hurhtett-ler- ,

and tract No. 1, containing about two
acres.

Terms:
One-thir- d of the purctiaae money after the

payment of dehta and exp-ns- ea U remain a
lien upon aaid real estate, Uie interval thereof
to be paid to Mary tieraey, wiuow, annum. ...
and at her death the principal sum to Hie
heirs and lejral reprrHcnUttves of aaid de-

ceased; balance on of aule and
delivery of deed. Ten percent, of purchase
money to be paid on gf"

F. W. Administrator.
Attorney.

TBTJSTES'S SALE
or

Real !

By virtue of an order of sale Issued out of
the Orphan' Court of Somerset county, to
me directed aa trustee for the sale of the real
estate of Hartman, dee d, I will ex-
pose lor mie al public outcry on the premises,
ou

Friday, December 3, 1897,
At I o'clock P M.,

th following dcacrilied real estate, via:
A certain tract of land in Mouth-ampt-

township, Somerset Pk. ad-
joining Uuids of J. l. Jones, llnry eten-brin- k,

Henrv Hasaelbrade, Ann Young true I.
Peter Peteubrink and others, being a tract of
land warranted in the names ni juxepn imn-ma- n

and Charl-- s Ogle, and in! Km I and known
aaihe "Kink Farm," containing 1M acres and
8 pert-he- more or lesa, having thereon erected
a story and a half frame house, log barn,
frame stable and other

Terms :
One- -' bird of the money to be paid

on delivery of deed, balance In two equal, an-
nual navments with interest. Ten per cent
of purchase money to be iid when property j

s knocked down. lWerred nay ta to ie
secured by judgment bond on tbe property. I

This proreriy Is convenient to cnurcn ana
school. For further please ad-
dress trustee.

L. C.
Trustee for the sale of the real estal of Jo-

seph HarUuan, dee'd.

Sbcpbcrb &

A Great

Dress Goods
Better Quality Suitings front SS

to 50 inches wide, all wool, range

in price from 50c to $1.73 jr yd.

Dress Goods
A few pitces 4o inch Henrietta
worth 3Sc, will be closed out at,
per yd, 1 ''

Dress Goods
All Wool Black Serge,

23c, 33c, 40c, 50c, C3c, SOc.

Dress
All Wool 50 inch Black Clcth, 'J0c

have beer

of all

from been
our

from
from

not have at the

few at

Better the price

pauu to

to

Wool rants,

each

preiniwti.

John

Joseph

men

Goods

12.1c-17!- c.

4Sc.

75c- -

yours,

Ccirt Sola

Real
By virtue of an order of the Orpbnin' Conrt

County, Fa., we will otter at pub-
lic sale, on the prviuisrs, on

At One P. M..

the Miowlng described real estate late the
property of Alvin I. Walker, decensed :

No. 1.

A certain tract of land In Somerset
township, said eountv, adjoining lands of II.
W. Walker, J. C Licuty, Cieorxe C. I.lehty,
Peter Miller, Walker Cirove iu liool ground
and public road ; 103 acres, more
or less. Having a gixxl twotttory mine
lweliing, Rtnk Barn and other outbuildings,
a young orchard, about 10 acr tim'ar, and
being convenient to church and school.

No. 2.

An one-ha-lf of a certain tr.ietof
land in said township, adjoining lands of !u- -

Id Eniert'a estalc, Augustus I'yr.--
Sehroek, Edward Coleman, auin kimmel.
Public Koud and H. M. Walker, containing
l:i acres and perches, more or e-- Hav-
ing thereOii a dwelling, good Hank itiiru and
other outbuildingH, a bearing orcliard, about

arret timber, and good
I No. 2 subject to a dower of t"i.TT against

the whole tract, or Ul..tI against the above
one-liai- f, payable to lhe widow and

heir oi David Hrubaker, deceased.

Ten per cent, cash at sale, balance of one-thi- rd

ou coutlrmaiioo, one-thir- d in ihic year,
and one-thir- d in two years thereafter, with
interest. Kexerving dower to be eliarged upon
said real estate for Valeria A. Walker, widow,
and the heirs of said Alvin P. Walker, .

VAI.KKIA A. WAl.KKK,
HAKKY W. Kit,

Administrators and 1 run tee.

NOTICE.

Estate of Ly lia Dlvely, dee'd.
The undersigned auditor, appointed by the

itroper authority to distribute me minis In the
Lands of the administrators, to and among
those legally entitled thereto, hereby gives n
tlec thai he will sit in his oltlee In Somerset,
Pa., for tbe purpose of attending to the
dullea of said appointment, on Thursday,
Iec. 2, 1MT, at one o'clock p. m, when and
where all parties interested may a. tend.

FKE1 W. BlESECkKR,
jiuditor.

NOTICE.

Estate of Daniel P. Cobaugh, late of Somerset
Paduc'd.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been franted to the undersigned by
the proper notice Is hereby given to
all persons Indebted to said eMiite to make
Immediate payment, and those havingclaims
against the same to present them

for at the lute resi-
dence ut dee d, I'll November 17,

KATE COB A iron.
Hay A Hay, Administratrix.

Attorneys. uct.8,'V7.

A NOTICE.

Estate of Jesjie Brant, late of
township, Somerset i'o Pa--, dec d.

Letters of Adminlstratlou on the above es-

tate having been granted to the
by the properauthority, notice is hereby given
to ail peixuia indebted to said estate to make
immediate and tltose having claims
against tie same to present them duly

for settlement, on Saturday, tbe
?7ihduy af November, IihsiT, at the inte real-deu-

of deceased. In said township.
H. H. BRANT.

Administrator.

1 ityken

2e

Flourishing Business

pa.

a. Th

Clotbtnci Bcp't,
Pa.

Variety

Dress Goods
All Wool 43 Inches
wide, pr yard, 50o.

Dress GooJs
Blue, Green 3rown Cordu-
roys, !c- -

Dress Goods
Bed and Green,

ptT yard, $1.30.

Dress Goods
Black $1.30 to $3.50
per yard.

just leaders

these
who

Wc

WITH

all
makethis

made

county,

often so things as present

25c.

Es.it.

November

water.

townablp,Momeraelcouttty,

duly

DMINISTRATOR'S

dall.

Cloak and Cape Department

DRAWINOTjARTIjrX

APPROPRIATE.

Underwear Department

Estate

Undershirts,
White or Grey, each 23c.

500 Men's Shirts and Drawers ,

G.xxl values, excclleut weight, we sell the full suit at 4Sc

400 flen's Fleece Lined Shirts,
With drawers to match. Worth more money. Our price 37lo.

2oo Heavy Ribbed and Drawers.
Just received, each

180,
All we could secure aud the best we have to o.Ter at the price, each 50e.

Are you subject to rheumatism? use the Suits Condee each $1.23.

just our choice which you
money price $.j.9S.

27,

certain
Coneniauch

Davidxvllte,

continuation

Bibskckkb,

situate

purchase

Information

COLBORN.

Shepherd & Kuykendali,
SOMERSET, PA.

Vahafcls
oTMomerset

Saturday, 20,1897,
o'clock,

situate

containing

undivided

undivided

Terms:

WALK

UDITORH

ADMINISTRATRIX'S

authority,

au-
thenticated settlement,

tNiturdar,

Brothersvalley

undersigned

payment,
au-

thenticated

J

Kufcciftall,

Our

ADMINISTRATOR

Boys'

Shirts

Shirts,

CrpUins' Ccsrt Sals
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
Late the property of Iiura Countryman,

dfe'd. .Hubs on the premises. In Meyersdale
Borough, on

Thursday, November 18, 1397,
At 2 o'clock P. M ,

All that certain lot of ground situate In
Meyersdale borough, county, Pa., on
the north side of North street, houii'ied on
t lie north by an alley, on the east by an alley,
on the south by North street, on the west by
lot of the Mulligan estate. The lot Is Improv-
ed with a fine two-stor- y residence of eight
rooms, lower and opper halls, front and rear
port-lie- well of never foiling water, and Sand

priug water. Adjoining is a 1 resi-
dence of nve rooms on same lot. A!sk, a large
livery sUibleon lot.wilh Hsown water supply.
There are plenty of fruit trees, and usual out-
buildings.

TERMS: If percent, on day of sale: bal-
ance of on confirmation, S in one and in
two years thereafter, with interest. Deferred
payments to le seen red by judgment notes, or
bond, on the premises. Possession given
April 1, lss.

A. E. Fiskoa. AARON COBEK.
Aucliuuecr. Executor aud Trustee.

AUDITOR S NOTICE.
1 n the matter of the i In the Orphan's Court

Estate of David Wei- - ' of Somerset Co., Ph.
mer, Lite of Rock- - Account of K. L.
wotM Borough, - Miller, Executor of

, erset County, Pinu'a j lavid Weiiucr,
ueceaseu. I

At an Orphans' Court held at Ssjiwuft, Pa.,
on September . Ist'7, on motiod of VV. J.
Baer, Eso., the undersigned was (luly

Auditor to ascertain advancemciiui
and mate of the fund iu tiehands of the Executor to and among those le-
gally entitled thereto.

Notice is hereby given to all partie inter-
ested that 1 will attend to tiie duties of the
above appointment at my oince, in the Bor-
ough of Somerset, ou Thursday, the Lih day
of NoTemls?r, l.yt7, when and wheee those in
Interest can attend U they see proper.

JoKN It. KCfrTT.
Auditoc

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Samuel Lambert, Iat of Stonycreek
township, Somerset county. Pa., dee'd.

Letters of administration having been grant-
ed to the undersigned by the properautuorlty
on the above estate, notice is hereby given to
all parties having claim against said estate to
presei.t Ibem properly authenticated mi

and a.l parties owing said eautte will
make immediate payment of the amount at
the late residencu of dee'd, on Saturday,
Dec. 1 1!J7.

E. M. LAMBERT,
JUUN M. LAMBERT.

Fred. W. Blesecker. Administrators.
Attorney.

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.A
Notice ta hereby given that George W. Phll-lip- pi

an. I Joanna Phllltppi, his wife, of Con-
fluence bosaigh. Somerset county. Pau. have
made a voluntary assignment to me of all
their estate, real, personal and mixed, in tnml
for ttie of the creditorwof said tieonre
W. Pbllllppt and Joanna Phillippi, hi wife.
All having claims agsinat said Ceo,
W. Phillippi and Johanna Ph'lhppi. his wile,
will present them to the undersigned duly
authenticated, and persons owing said iieorge
W. Phillippi and Jotnna Phil lippi, his wild
wlII uuike luiaaeduue payment to

John k. scott.
Ass nne, j

somerset, Pa. j

Dress Goods
Red, Blue, Green, Brown

Black and Grey Suitings, the
price 37 c

Dress Goods
Heavy 50 inch Broad Cloth, 50e

per yard.
Too much cannot be said about Lin-

ings. Line a good dress with poor lin-

ings and the fit is soon spoiled. Good
substantial interlining should be put
ip every dress, usiug the genuine Hair
Cloth for bottom, stiiruiug.

time.

those you have been payiug more

Uiecstrix's Sal9

Vahatb foal Estate!
By virtue of the authority given me by the

last will and testament of Solomon Judy, Into
of Jennertown boroua'i.Somersct county, Pa ,
deceased, I will expose to public sale ou the
premises, on

Saturday, December 4, 1897,
at I o'clock P. M.,

the following described real estate, Uwlt:
All that certain tract of land situate in Jen-

nertown borough and Jt nncr township, tKii-t- v

and Stile af'or&aid. adjoining lauiis of
Henry Raueb estate. Mrs. I. C. Collin, Somer-
set A Johnstown turnpike, and Hi Noa. 1, 2
and .1 or "Judy Plot," containing forty (kit
acres more or less, having thereou erected a
good two-stor-

a

Frame Building,
lnrc frame stabtt, and alt othor n?wHrybing th n "Jrn

HotW'.'tand of the town for tlm t
wveisly-tlv- "vwirt; a gooJ of )'a
1 rm on Hit? piviniH, uiitl a koo1 Hpiin of
never tailing wnU-r- ; aii ol the luui iu a tiigb.
state of cutlivation.

Terms:
10 percent of pnieluMe money ensh on day

of sale: one-thir- d on delivery of deed, ixh- -

third In oue year and the remaiuingoue-thin- t
in two years, without interest.

REBECCA JUDY.
F. W. Blesecker, Executrix.

Attorney.

JXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Catharine GlolMty, late of Green-
ville township, Somerset county. Pa., dee'd.
Letters testamentary on the above estate

having been Issued by the proper authority to
the undersigned as executors of the above es-
tate, notice is hereby given to all partlea in-
debted to said estate U make immediate pay-
ment, and all parties having claims against
aaid estate will present liielu duly authenti-
cated for settlement on or before Friday,
Iee. 21, lsic.at the residence of either Simon
J. tilot felly, in l.menville township, or Henry
Wr. Saytor, in dumaiit township.

SIM-i- J. OiyOTFEI TV,
HENRY W. SAYLOlt,

J. CLowiy, Euecutois.
Attorney.

MLNISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Estate of Samuel J. Welter, late of Somerset

township, Somerset county, Pa dee'd.
Letters of administration on the above ra-

tal having been granted to the undersigned
by the proper authority, notice la hereby giv-
en to all persona indeiHrd to said ealate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims Mgatnst thesaiin-- o present them duly
aullienttHled for seltleme it, on SalurUay,
Dee. IS, li7, at the residence, of the deceased
Iu said towruhip.

ABRAM WEI.LER,
W 1. S. W KI.LEK

Administrators, c t. a.
John U. I'hU Att'y.

JJOTICE TO ST)CXHOLDERH,-Notl- ce !a
as hereby given Itiat In accordance with the
requirement of its Charter nnd s, the
stuiil ii meeting of the stockholder of the
Pittsburgh Connellsvlile K. It. Co. will be
held at it general office, corner Kmithfleld
and Water streets, la the eiiy of Pittsburg,
P:,,on Monday, Dee 9, lt7, at 11 o'cl.-- A.
M , for the election of a Bard of Directors to
serve for the ensuing year, and (or the trans-
action of such other business as may be
brought before the meeting.

J. B. WASHINGTON.
Secretary.


